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mccl the recruiting requirements of accounting linns man) of,,hom have significmll real 
csl.llc divisions. 

BUDGETARY AND STAFF IMPLIC' ATIONS: (P/ea.,;I! rl!spmul to 1!ad1 <!f'1/1efi,l/011·i11J.! 
C/ lll!SI io11s.) 

I ) Resources 
a. 1 lov .. docs the unil intend to linancially support this proposal? No additional

financial support will be needed: \Ve arc already offering the courses and there
is additional capacity in each course lo add more MBA students.

b. I low will the unil create capacily or surplus to appropriately resource this
program? Sufficient capacity in terms of courses already exist. Ir appl icablc.
what funclions or programs ,vill thc unil no longer support to create capacity?
Not applicable

c. Will the unit need lo seek campus or other external resources? No. If so.
please provide a summary or the sources and an indication or the approved
support. N.A.

d. Please provide a letter of' acknowledgment from the college that outlines the
financial arrangements for the proposed program. No such letter is needed.

2) Resource Implications
a. Please address the impact on focully resources including the changes in

numbers of focully. class size. teaching loads. sludcnt-foculty ratios. etc. No
additional faculty will be needed: class sizes may increase l<x real estate
courses but we have sufficient capacity lo accommodale expected increases.

b. Please address the impact on course enrollment in other units and provide an
explanation of discussions with rcprcsentati ves of those units. No impacl on
olher units.

c. Please address lhc impact on lhc University Library No impacl on the
Universily Library.

d. Please address the impact on technology and space (e.g. computer use.
laboratory use. equipment etc.) No such impact expected.

For new degree programs only: 

3) Brielly describe how this program \Viii support the University ·s mission. focus. and/or
current pnont1es. Include specific objectives and measurable outcomes that
demonstrate the program· s consistency with and cemralily lo lhal mission.

4) Please provide an analysis of lhc market demand for this degree program. What market
indicators arc driving this proposal'? Whal type of employment outlook should these
graduates expect? What resources will be provided lo assist students with job
placement?

5) If this is a proposed graduate program. please discuss the programs intended use or
waivers. If the program is dependent on wai\·crs. how will the unit compensate for lost
tuition revenue'?
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